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M&raaret H. Jlardte, •••• 
85 X&nclMa.cer Lane 
Scony Brook. Bf 11790 
.Dear Ka. Bardiat 
June 17, 1986 
At lt1 ••ti.a& of 3une 5•6, the Board of Dlractor• reviewed your requaat 
for abte .... t n tbe appropriate procedure to eetaltlieb a new lffSIA diatrlct 
1D &uffollc Count:,. n. loarc! conddered applical>le lffUA l•pl 
coan .. 1 • • op1a1oa1 acl •tsltl hi1torioal doc-nu la reachiq tb• followt.q 
decial•• 
1. It wUl N 70Ur (ud/or the or1anisi•1 cOllllittH ••> rH,ontibUlCJ 
to prepare aud cli1tribata a appropriate ballot or petition to NYStu. Mllben 
raelclina Lil Suffolk COaat7. Such • ballot 1hould contaiu tn,ed or priateri 
..... of ----r• •• ... 11 •• tbe aoclal aecurlty auaber 1 counc7 of 
realdeDce 1 mad written aipature. Thia 1afor:Mtion will be Mce1Nry ill 
orar to "rlfJ tu .... reblp of tbe Hl'HI• It will alao N IMICUHry 
t• e1tuU.1la ta .. t• • 111t1ch tu MIIIMl'lblp intenat ta deteraiud aiaic• 
tut 4&te ¥111 proriie tile •C11t off11 poiat froa wblcb the allNHhip ltaae 
~lred for• •Jority will IHI fft. 
2. llllea 10" llaYe elatai-4 t~• appropriate decwetaUoe to d 
tllac a M,JoritJ ef HIIIA __..n rea14taa 1D Suffolk ContJ v11h to fora 
• MW 4lltdcc, ,- •1 tba n ... at tut ta lean of Jttrectera plaee the 
aabJect n tu •aeau ef iH aut ••tl•I• hr ,-r laforaaU.•• th• locrd 
of Mracton "111 .. t le•t .... r U•U, 1N6. lb aa..._ of tbe _.ting 
ef &M ... r• • October JO, 1116. will pena1a oaly co tu nUA ooav•Uoa. 
fte aoar• will Mt tlle •cea fn eu• ..... t ... ctqa ac lt• poat-coa,,..uoa 
wcua • .... •r ~-
3. 11111A 1'111 wrlfJ tile _..r,bip and NlllltJ of retl .... e• •f the 
anu ,.u.e1-1q fer • ..., •utl'ict •• 'Ifill eeafira tbe of 
• •JerUy. 
4. lepn.Natatlft8 ef 14 _. 7N (~/or otur npre ... utiYea 
ef Ga .......... cadtCN) will N ifflhd te tlle _.tt.q of tbe UIIIA 
-...ce ... ren,-rna,..uw ..... ru. 
Marpret K. Hardie 
Jae 170 1H6 
Pq.e Two 
7 
5. fte ma loard will tlaea 'fOte • the recopiti• of tlle MW 4latrtct. 
I •111 lie pl• ... • to •"nH ay .... uosa yoa _,. baye reprdiq thia 
pracean. 
cca Bllea K. luma, Preliclat 
llac•nly 
llartlaa L. Orr. •• D 
lncatlft Director 
Juaalu &. llrmter. Pr••14-c-alect~ 
7 
Hettie Birnbach. Preaideat 
Barbara J. Halon, Kucative Director 
Diatrict 141 BYSIA 
One llanaoa Pl •• looll 1707 
Brookl)'D, BY 11243 
Dear Dr. lirnbach and Ha. Halon, 
June 17, l986 
At ita aeetiD& of June 5•6, the Board of Director, reviewed the requeat 
of lftSU. Mllber Haraaret Hardie for advl•-t on tbe approprlete proced11re 
to eatablf.ah a nev llYSIA diatrict in Suffolk CoUDtJ. !be loerd ravieved 
applicable llYSll Bylava. legal counHl • • opinion, ad IYSIA hiatoric.1 doca• 
aeata la. ruchiua the folloviug 
l. Ha. Hardie will be iuatructed to prepare indlYidual ballou. or 
petition• which abe (and/or the organiaiug comaittee) will dlatrlbute to 
fflllA aaaber1 reaidina ill Suffolk Cotanty. ... Hardie bH bHa lift1l & Ht 
of .. 111q for thla parpoae. 
2. It will be Ma. Hardie'• to obtaia docaaentatton which 
wlll tlaat • -Jority of NYSIA •llbere reaidln1 ln luffolt Couty 
Id.ab to fora a an Uurtct. Tile oraantdq c01111ittee uy tbu pstitlon 
tu JftlB Board of Director• to recopis• the nav dlatrlct. 
3. Vbea a •Jorlty ezpreHiOD of iuterHt 1• aabaittad to lfflllA, and 
!IYSM _..nblp of Cite aarH• ta conflrad. tb• petltlOD foi- ncoplUon 
of die ... •tatrict will be placed n the aanda of the next lffSlll. aoard 
of Director• Metilla. lapneatet1Yea of Diatrlct 14 ud of tha oranlsln1 
cOlllllttH will h f.aY1te4 to that to addre•• their re•pectlYe conceru 
oa the Mtter. 
4. Iba loard of Director• "111 thM YOt• on recopttin of tb• an 
d18trlct. 
"I< I+ ·.·.\·.1;·.··~ . . ·.:.· --_!,, l·:I .. 
t!5 .";;,::· 
~-.'}_; ,~i I 
f 
~\ 
Jlettie Birnbach, PrHlcl•t 
Barbara 3. Haloa, bec:11tiY11 Director 
Jane 17 • 1986 
Page Tvo 
I will be pl••··· to addre•• any .-e•tlODa JOU _, have ngardiq th:1.• 
procedure. 
NLO/la 
81Dcerely your•• 
ll&rtha L. Orr. Kl, U 
bacutiff Director 
CCI Ille 11. lurna, PrHidaat 
Juanita I. Bunter 1 Prealdaat-elect/ 
... 
-
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HISTORICAL 
COMMENTS 
"OUR BEGINNING" 
by Sadie Smalls, R.N.;"M.Ed. 
NEW YORK COUNTIES 
REGISTERED NURSES ASSOCIATION 
has the distinction of being the first local 
(district) nurses association in the New 
York State Nurses Association, the first 
state nurses association in the American 
Nurses Association. New York State and 
New York County were destined to be in 
the forefront of the movement to 
organize nurses. The first structured and 
later incorporated nurses association in the 
United States started in a nurses training 
school in New York County in 1889, eight 
years before the founding of the first na-
tional association of trained nurses. The 
alumnae association of the Training School 
for Nurses attached to Bellevue Hospital 
was organized in 1889 with the approval 
and the assistance of the Board of Women 
Managers and Superintendent/Matron and 
was open only to their graduates. 
It became clear to trained nurses in the 
1890's that they had to organize to gain 
control over their practice and welfare. 
Scores of untrained nurses were competing 
with trained nurses. No legal means ex-
isted to prevent lay people from practic-
ing as nurses. Not only was a national 
organization needed but str..te nurses 
association and local societies needed to be 
organiud because the authority to establish 
laws governing rhe practice of any profes-
sion was vested in rhe state government. 
It would be the responsibility of a state 
group, with the assistance of the local 
society, to secure such a law assisted by 
the local society. 
During the spring of 1899 a campaign 
was mounted in New York City to 
establish a County Nurses Association. 
This movement occurred six years after the 
founding of the first national nursing 
association in the United States in 1893 
(American Society for Superintendents of 
Training Schools for Nurses). Although 
Superintendents of Training Schools for 
Nurses and their graduates were for-
ming alumnae associations so that they 
could join the newly organized society for 
nurses, Nurses' Associated Alumnae of 
United States and Canada, they were con-
cerned about the graduate nurse practicing 
in New York, but not a graduate of one 
of the City's training schools for nurses. 
These nurses considered auxiliary 
membership in the organized alumnae 
association for three years before they 
decided to form their own society. Porty 
nurses met with Mary Thorton, Secrelal'y 
of the Nurses' Associated Alumnae of 
United States and Canada and a nurse on 
April 7, 1902 to discuss the advisability of 
organizing a local association on a similar 
basis to the New York State Association 
of Nurses (Miss Thornton was not a 
graduate of a New York City School).2 
The meeting was addressed by Lavinia 
Dock and mary Thorton. Miss Dock ex-
plained the objectives of the state nurse's 
association and strongly advised all nunies 
not already belonging to a school alumnae 
group in New York City to band together. 
Miss Thorton explained the lines the State 
Association was fonncd and also the local 
aasoclation relationship to the State 
Association. The Association of Graduate 
Nurses of Manhattan and Bronx waa form-
ed at that mec&a, Finally lheac nuncs had 
an usociation and could consider joining 
the state or national organization. 
1be Calendar May/June 1986 
membership Voted for discontinuance of 
otganiution, All records and member-
ship were transferred to the New York 
County Nurses Association. 6 
References: 
ANA CONVENTION ANAHEIM, 
CALIFORNIA 
JUNE 14-19, 1986 
It was not until May 1903, that the alum-
nae associations considered fonning a New 
York County Nurses Association., 
Preliminary meetings were held _by 
delegates from nurses assoc1a-
tions/societies and alumnae associations. 
At these mcetinga, four in total, the 
organi:za~n•s minion, ob~ves and_,l. S~ort, Arlowayne. "The ANA: The 
structure were designed and officers were Fmnative Years: 1875-1922 • • Unpublish-
elected. The Corporate name t'dected was, cl dissertation, Teachers College, 1947 p. 
"The New York County Nurses Associa- II 
lion." It was decided that "Registered" ;r 2, "History of the Association of 
not be used in the Corporate name until all Graduate Nurses of Manhattan and 
eligible members had applied for registra- Bronx." New York Counties Registered 
tion. The first meeting of the Association .Mnr.es Association, New York, pp. 1-2 
was convened at Presbyterian Hospital.on i ": "History of New York County 
Tuesday, March 8th, 1904. 4 Hluies Association 1904-1097" New 
LOW, LOW FARES are still available 
for advance purchasing, 30 days, 14 days 
and even 7 days prior to Convention date. 
The early bird obtains the best fares .. do 
call Claire Newman, executive travel 
director, ARDEL TRAVEL BUREAU, 
212-563-100I for her expertise in travel ar-
rangements. Don't miss the Exciting 
CONVENTION. 
The New York County Nurses Associa-
tion was formed by individuals and alum-
nae associations although nurses associa-
tions, including the Association of 
Graduate Nurses of Manhattan and Bronx, 
played an important role in designing and 
structuring of the organization. Many of 
the nurses societies such as Graduate 
Nurses of Manhattan and Bronx has join-
ed the New York State Nurses Association 
and wanted to vote at the convention in 
April 1903. Many of their members 
wanted to join the County Association so 
they would become charter individual 
members of the New York County Nurses 
Association. The Association of Graduate 
Nurses of Manhattan and Bronll became 
a member of New York County Nurses 
Association on November 4, 1904. 
Charter alumnae association members 
included: Mt. Sinai, Roosevelt, New York 
City (now Metropolitan), Lebanon (now 
Bronx-Lebanon), Presbyterian, New York 
Hospital. St. Luke's, German, and New 
York Infirmary. Charter individual 
members included: Mary E. Thorton, An· 
na C. Maxwell. Mrs. Mcsherry, Anne 
Bussell, Jane Delano (President of the 
Association and ANA during term of of-
fice 1909-1910), Anne Goodrich (Presi-
dent of the Association 1956-19S8), 
Frances Link.ins, Elizabeth Burns, Maria 
Daniels, Mary McKechnie, Rose Saffier, 
Mrs. Darien, Miss Powel!.J 
Officers elected included: President, 
Amanda Silvers, City Hospital; Evelyn 
Kilpatrick, Presby1erian Hospital; Gwen-
dolyn Smif.h, St. Luke's Hospital; 
Elizabeth Burns, Roosevelt Hospital; Jen-
nie Oreenthal, Mt. Sinai Hospital. 
The Bellevue Alumnae Association was 
not a charter alumnae member although 
they later joined the County Nurses 
Association. Jane Delano, Superintendent 
Advertisement Criteria .Tort Counties Registered Nurses Associa-~oa, New York pp. 12 
,14, History of New York County Nurses The Association would like to accomodate 
~tion, p. 22 , within limited space, advertisements which are 
: 5, History of New York County Nurses related to nurses, nursing and the delivery of 
A •• ....:_ti.on 1 health care. The Association reserves the rioht ,._,.... 'p. 'P E., "Letter of Dissolution of Association to reject any advertiser, with or without cause. Graduate Nurses of Manhattan and Our professional publication, 1be Calendar,, must reflect the goals and purposes of the · 
, Inc.•• New York County Nurses Association. 
, iation . 
Teaching of Nursing History 
May 30th & 31st, 1986 
A work Conference for Nursing Educators 
Sponsored by the Nursing Education Alumni Association and the 
Department of Nursing Education, 
Teachers College, Columbia University 
A participative program featuring presentations by 
these distinguished professionals: 
*Nettie Birnbach, RN, EdD 
*Harriet Ferguson, RNC, MSW 
*M. Louise Fitzpatrick, RN, EdD, F AAN 
•~Jeanor K. Herrmann, RN, EdD 
•Wanda C. Hiestand, RN, EdD 
*Nancy L. Noel, RN, EdD 
* Janie Brown Nowak, Rn, EdD 
For additional inf onnation, please call the 
Teachers College Office of Continuing Education 
212/678-3147 
J M E. G · A .. ,I N .. 'S ·r. 1- I U. ··T. [ 
t, r\ 1• I ' , , • ' I • i, lj , J) l ( :) i ll. P,I' ~/ i •( / i, ·• • 
. . i 
of the &llevue Training School for 1·1 THE ART OF NURSING I 
Nurses, was a charter member of the I'.· Omega's Fourth Annual Conference for Nurses I 
Association and represented Bellevue un- 111 Co-sponsored by The American Holistic I tit they joined. Nurses Association (AUNA) I 
The New York County Nurses Associa• I I 
tion became incorporated on April 11, I JULY 12 - 13 $95 I 
1904. The County Association was admit- I I 
,_., i'nto the New York State Nurses I Speakere end vorkahap leader a include: Naomi ,HD; I 
wu Veda Andrus, RH, ~A; Gail Clark, IN, HAI Suisan Luck, 
Association at the State Convention held ll RN,HAt and Bonnie Schaub, RII, HS, Nuraea recetve 12 
C,E,U,s at the coapletion of con(erence, I 
April 19, 1904. In 1910 the name wu I I 
changed to New York County Registered I l 
Nurses Association. The name of the II HOLISTIC NURSING SKILLS I 
AssociationchangedtoNewYorkCoun· I JULY l4 _ 18 $200 I 
ties Registered Nurses Association, 10 in· I 
elude New York, Bronx, Rkhmond and 11 Offered l ndependenl ly or 11• a continuation of The Hew I Westchester Counties (Westchester I Nursing, thia tratntna offer• nurses a akill-ortl'nted I 
Wl·•'--'-wi'nl942 and"'ormedDistrict16), vic,v of holistic nursing. 30 C,E,U,s are given upon I u1U11w 1' I coapletion of thie intenai ve, Included are: 
at which time the district was designated I 
as No. 13. In l<Vl7, the phrase "of the The Art of Nursing, ••• Bonnie Sch11ub, RH, HA I 7~ Food for Thobght,,,,Veda Andrus, RN, HA 
NewYorltStateNursesAssociation"WIIS IJ Health Care ... ,su Rernolda, RN, HP 
officially added. II Shiatsu for Nursea .... Harth11 Hare, RH, HA I 
The association of Graduate Nurses of 11i I -~ For infur•~tion, to reaiater, or to re&eive a Manhattan and Bronx, Inc. dissolvQU 00 I free 19116 c,aulogue, nll l-l!00-862-8890, In I 
November JO, 1942, when an individual I HYS call l-800-258-5353 (until Har 16) or 1-800-342- I 
bl• bed Al If 2240 (11Cter Hay 19), Or vrite: Oaega Institute, section of District 13 was esta IS •11111 ,•, Lake Dr tve, RD 2, Bo• 377, Rhinebeck, HY 125 72. I I. • 
eighty members. Two-thirds of tho •1•••-------•-•---••---•-••-
l 
J 
_J 
L 
HAVE YOU READ THE FOLLOWING 
&eye's Syndrome is not a disease of the 
1980's. It wasdescriboo in 1963 in Lancet, 
a British medical journal, by Doug!.: !l. 
Reyes, M.D. Shortly thereafter, in the 
North Carolina Journal of Medicine, an ar-Rita Reis Wieczorek, Ed.D., R.N., F.A.A.N. 
Economics has become a major focus of 
many nursing and health care issues. This 
rolumn will overview two articles from the 
journal: Nursing Economics, Vol. ·4, No. 
2 March/April 1986. The first article was 
written by Ellen K. Murphy, J.D., M.S., 
R.N., as Assistant Professor at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. Her anicle "Health 
Care: Right or Privilege?" examines cur-
rent legal and economic strategies for im-
proving healthcare accessibility for the 
medically indigent. 
The medically indigent population is 
estimated to be about 10% of the general 
popu]ation (Reimer, 1984). It includes per-
sons who do not qualify for public services 
programs, high-risk groups and uninsured 
individuals who are sometimes referred to 
as the "working poor." 
Corporations also tend to fund projects that ticle by George M. Johnson, M.D. ap-
will benefit their employees or services that ' peamt which also described Reye-Johnson 
are closed to the office. Independent foun- syndrome. 
dations receive their money from in- Reye's Syndrome is an acute disease 
dividual or family endowments. which principally affects the liver and 
Sometimes donors specify how the money brain. The kidneys and heart are also fre-
can be used. There types of independent : queotly invoved. It occurs equally in boys 
groups vary according to size and focus. and girls, and Caucasians over the age of 
A potential grant should research what the one are more often affected than blacks. 
patterns have been at that type of founda- This syndrome was orginally associated 
tion. Community foundations make grar.ta I with the age group from infancy to 12 
by specific geographic locations. The years of age, but we are now aware that 
board of trustees makes funding decisio, :s the adolescent populations can be victims 
for. community foundations. · of this disease. There have been a few 
The fonnal rules for private foundatior 1 reported cases in the adult population. 
are: We are more than aware of this threaten-
1, Do research into the foundation you ing disease but it is still shrouded in 
are applying to for trends and patterns. mystery. We do not know its cause and we 
Focus on the past 2 - 5 years. do not have a cure but we do know that 
2. Write a two page letter to request fun- the key to a more positive prognosis is the 
ding. Long proposals are usually not ac- recognition of the symptoms and im-
ceptable. This helps to gain attention and . mediate treatment. 
alleviate too much reading for the Rey's syndrome almost always follows 
reviewers. 1 a viral infection such as chicken pox, in-
'·· ·" , .... ., .. 
·~,:.-~:\;.~t;{·?~X~.•:; 
•.'i;. 
BOARD NEWS 
On Marc~ 14, 1986 the Board of Di,:ec-
tors received from the Committee on 
Finance, several recommendations related 
ti.· strategies for insuring the continued 
fiscal viability of NYCRNA. One of the 
recommendations was for a membership 
dues indrease from the current $25.00 to 
$35.00 per year. This was approved by the 
Board and will be presented at the May 
20th District Meeting to be voted upon by 
the general membership. 
The decision to recommend the dues in• 
crease was a difficult one, but one that had 
to be made considering the fact that 
membership dues currently represent the 
Association'·s only significant source of 
revenue. Since the last dues increase, 
which was five years ago, Association 
revenue has not kept pace with the cost of 
maintaining the programs of the 
Association, 
Frequently the health professions and 
consumers discuss the "right to health 
care." In the United States, there is no 
legal right to health care. There is also no 
constitutional basis for such a "right." 
However, some states have enacted statutes 
to access rights to health care services for 
certain types of individuals. Since health 
care is not a legal right ~ither the govern-
ment nor health care providers have a 
responsibility or provide services to an in-
dividual without a mutual agreement. This 
means a health care provider can legally 
deny servii--cs- to an Jndlvldual who is 
3. Target the request. Foundations I tluenza or influenza-like illnesses. Within 
usually fund for two year periods and one to three days of the recovery period 
"like" for projects to become of the original illness the following are the 
. self-sustaining. main clues to the possible development of 
Althouth the number of Association 
members continues to increase, this 
number has not been enough to impact 
significantly on the need for increasing 
revenue. If the Association is to maintain 
current program levels and increase its 
members it has to move out of its current 
survival mode. Other strategies have been 
developed and will be implemented to in-
crease non dues income but without a dues 
increase the Association will continue in 
a deficit spending mode inspite of these 
measures. 
unable to pay for tile services. One excep-
tion to the right to deny health care ser-
vices is the private emergency service pro-
vider who has to provide services in 
emergency situations to patients until they 
can be safely transferred to a public 
institution. 
Health care funding has been cut at the 
federal, state, and local levels affecting 
health services available to the indigent. 
Entitlement government funds have been 
curtailed. Prospective payment systems 
have lead to an increase in denying health 
services to those unable to afford health 
care. If persons needing health care ser-
. vices are denied such services, their level 
of wellness will be severely compromis-
ed. Clinical research is needed to docu-
ment the effects of cutbacks on general 
well being. Nurses can advocate for pa-
tients supporting policy changes needed to 
improve access to services, 
Both public and private, professional and 
consumer groups need to focus on the 
eatablishment or programs to encourage 
the concepts of self-reliance and individual 
mponsibility as well as access to services 
for the indigent. 
For additional infonnation readers are Reye's: 
encouraged to obtain The Foundation . 1. Persistent intractable vomiting 
f?irectory. It_ is published by the Founda- .J 2. Behavioral changes: confusion, 
1100 Ceo•er 111 ~••• ett,. · IMIHltS. 111 IIBl!llits I lliffiadty in petfor-
• · ming everyday tasks; in Infants, scrcam-
REVE S SYNDROME: ' ing, moaning, irritability, lethargy 
NOT FOK LITl'LE ONES ONLY 3. Respiratory changes: rapid, shallow 
by Iris Kramer Kessler R.N., B.S.N. breathing 
P J a nine year old became ill with a , 4• Seizures: facial twitches, dilated · ·• ' pu ils cold, fever and aching muscles. Other : C 
children in her class displayed similar • o~a . 
symptoms. P .J. was sent home from There 15 no specific pattern of symptoms 
school. She was readmitted to school after and .00t. all of the above may occur. 
three days. When she returned from school Medications may mask the symptoms. 
that day, she felt ill again, and was ex- Ther~ ~as been establi~~ed a definite 
periencing frequent vomiting. Following association between aspmn and Reye's 
a telephonic visit with doctor, she wasJ Syndrome. The U.S. s_~geon.General, the 
placed on clear liquids. Both the doctor andj Food and ~g Admm1strat10n, and the 
the mother felt that her symptoms were~ - Center .f?r Disease ~o~trol reco°:°1end 
relapse of the original condition. Th • . that aspmn not be admirustered lo child~en 
vomiting persisted becoming more fre 1 ~er. the age of 19 who have viral 
quent. The mother spoke again with infections. 
physician who continued the original' DO NOT GIVE ASPIRIN WHEN 
orders. About two hours after this call, the!· THERE IS EVEN A ~USPICION OF A 
Of NYSN A's I 8 Districts, District 13 
is located in the mosl expensive region of 
the state but its members by no means pay 
the highest membership dues. For exam-
ple as ofluly 1, 1985 District 14 increas-
ed their dues to $35.00 and in up state 
District 1 increased their dues as weU. For 
District 13 the time for a dues increase is 
now. Your support in this endeavor is 
recommended and encouraged. 
By Beverly W. Page, R.N. 
Chair, Committee on Finance ..................... .__ ........ .._. .... ...,,_. .. 
COME EARLY 
STAY LATE ... 
DI~TRICT MEETINGS 
mother noted behavioral changes. P.J. wasl VIRAL INFECTION. 
staggering had diffuculty with muscloi .. --------------------------
coordination and was lethargic. At 1ru,J 
point, the doctor admitted her to tho· 
hospital. After a complete "work up" hr: J 
diagnosis was "dehydration." There waa 
continued deterioration of her condltlo11, 1 
eliliibiting disorientation and delirium, At 
this juncture the diagnosis was changed to 
"Reye's Syndrome." 
New York University-Division of Nursing 
announces 
the Second Annual Leadership 
Training Institute for Nurse Managers 
June 23-26, 1986 
Designed for • nurses who are in lhe first and middle levels of management• nurses 
who plan II career in management• nurse educacors who lc.ich man11gemen1 skills lo 
other nurse& 
The f'acu)ly includes top-level nurse executives and Nc..'W York University faculty 
members. . . . d . . 2 M Participants m3)1 receive conunumg e uca11on umts or .A. credits. 
The second timely article to be review 
is ''Grantsmanship: Winning Foundation 
Funding," by Juanita Wood is lhe Direc-
tor for the Gerontological Services Ad· 
ministration Program at the New School 
for Social Research in New York City. 
With the decrease in government funding 
of nursing projecta, nurses need to seek 
financing from private foundations. 
There arc over 22,000 private founda· 
tlons that arc clMsificd according to struc-
rurc as corporate, Independent and com· 
munity. Each of these three types of foun• 
dations tend to allocate smaller dollar 
amounts per individual grant. Rarely do · 
they award more than $5,000 per proposal. ~""°'...,.."""......,,.......,~ ... ....:.:. 
f« further informutioo, contacl Professors Ma.rgarcl Wolf or Connie Vance, Division 
<I Nursing. School of Education'. Health, Nursing, and Arts Profcs~ions, New York Uni• 
yersilY, 429 Shimkin Hall, Wushmglon S~uarc, New '\hrk, N. Y, 10003; (212) 598-3921. 
~;,,,.n ...... .., ........ .,., 
New \brk University is an aflirmativt ac1ioo1equal opponunity in~titution. 
-
-
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Martha L. Orr, MN, RN 
(}Executive Director 
TO: EMB, JKH 
FROM: MLO 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
July 8, 1987 
RE: Procedure Re Request for New DNA in SuffoZk County 
Constituent of The American 
Nurses Association 
The following procedure has been reviewed by legal counsel and is suggested 
for use at the July 10 meeting: 
1. An executive session of the Board will be held preceding presentation 
of District 14 and Suffolk County representatives. During this session, 
the President will advise Board members Nettie Birnbach and Maggie Jacobs 
that their roles as representatives of District 14 Board of Directors 
and as elected members of the NYSNA Board are in conflict on the matter 
to be presented to the NYSNA Board. Therefore, Dr. Birnbach and Ms. 
Jacobs must be excused from the NYSNA Board's deliberation and decision 
on this matter, except in their role as the District 14 representatives 
who will present their District's perspective on the issue. 
2. The President will ask whether there are other NYSNA Board members present 
who believe they also are in conflict. of interest according to the Board's 
policy. (Policy will be distributed to Board.) If so, these Board members 
will also be excused from the Board's discussion and decision. 
3. The President will review the following procedure for discussion of this 
matter in open session of the Board and will amend as necessary. 
a) Introduction of representatives of Suffolk County nurses and District 
14 representatives. 
b) Explanation of procedure to invited representatives: 
i. Each side will be given opportunity for presentation. Representa-
tives of the side which is~ presenting will be excused. 
ii. Board members will be given opportunity to discuss issues/questions 
with representatives. 
(over) 
.. 
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iii. 
Representatives of Suffolk County and District 14 will be excused 
for discussion of Board. In the event Board members need further 
clarification or discussion, representatives will be recalled. 
c) Executive Director asked to review data re compliance With Bylaw 
provision regarding majority indication of interest. Board confirms that Bylaws requirements have been met. 
d) Representatives of Suffolk County invited to make their presentation. 
(District 14 representatives excused.) Discussion/questions of Board. 
e) Representatives of District 14 invited to make their presentation. 
(Suffolk County representatives excused.) Discussion/questions of Board. 
f) Discussion and decision of Board. (All representatives excused.) 
... g) Representatives ~•called for Board to give decision and/or rec-endations. 
4. If the Board concurs that a new DNA should be formed, the following instruc-
tions will be given to the Suffolk County representatives: 
a) Call a meeting of interested nurses; 
b) Elect interim officers and appoint Bylaws Committee; 
c) Prepare Bylaws for proposed District 19; submit these Bylaws to NYSNA 
for review in accordance with NYSNA Bylaws, Article VI, Section 3(b)3; 
d) The NYSNA Bylaws Committee will report its findings to the NYSNA 
Board that the proposed DNAs Bylaws are (or are not) "in harmony 
With the Bylaws of this Association;" 
e) The Board of Directors Will then vote on formal recognition of the 
proposed new district nurses association; 
f) The proposed DNA may wish to consider incorporation as an association 
and collection of dues to support its work. NYSNA will not collect 
District dues until such t;,,,e as constituent status is conferred; 
g) NYSNA staff will work With the representatives of the proposed new 
district to plan and coordinate dues collection process; 
h) The interim President of the district will be invited to attend meetings 
of the Advisory Council as a non-voting participant until such time as constituent status is conferred; and, 
i) The interim President of the district (or other designated individual) 
will be placed on the mailing list for districts. 
MLO/lm 
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(·) 
Martha L Orr. MN, RN 
ExecuUve Director 
Constituent of The American 
Nurses Association 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456-5371 
July 8, 1987 
TO: NYSNA Board of Directors 
FROM: Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
RE: Request fol' Formation of New DNA in Suffolk County 
The membership data base utilized for the purpose of determining compliance 
with NYSNA Bylaws, Article XVII, Section 2 (b), was that of May 26, 1987. 
As of that date, there were 1,787 NYSNA members whose listed addresses were 
determined to be in Suffolk County. 
Of this number, signed statements of individuals desiring a new district 
nurses association in Suffolk County were 943. 
Statements indicating that the members were opposed to the formation of a 
new district nurse association in Suffolk County were 64. 
No response was received from the remaining 780 NYSNA members residing in 
Suffolk County. 
A majority of the 1,781 members is 894. Therefore, a majority of NYSNA members 
residing in Suffolk County has indicated preference for forming a new DNA. 
As of June 25, 1987, there are 417 NYSNA members residing in Suffolk County 
who are also members of District 14. 
HLO/lm 
e, 
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Date: 
Revised: 
Po 7.iay I Prar!edure: Conf"Licts of Interest 
Adopted by: Board of Directors 
June 6-7, 1985 
Section 2.1 
Pursuant to and supplementing both New York Not-for-Profit Corporation 
Law and Robert 1 s Rules of Order, every member of the Board of Directors shall 
fully disclose any pecuniary, professional. or employment interest in or 
relationship to any matter brought to the Board's attention requiring discus-
sion, deliberation, or other action by the Board. 
If a Board member's interest in or relationship to any such matter would 
tend to cause his or her participation in Board discussion or action on the 
matter to create the impression of potential conflict of int~rest or impropriety. 
such Board member shall r~frain from participation in any such discussion 
or action. 
In the event a Board member is uncertain whether his/her fully disclosed 
interest in or relationship to any such matters requires abstention from 
participation, the question shall be presented to the remaining members of 
the Board who shall, by simp1e majority. detennine whether the Board member 
shall abstain from participation. 
0 
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Ellen Burns, RH, President 
Bev York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Ellen: 
4. June, 1987 
After nearly a year of continuous effort, I have 
confirmation from Martha Orr that we have achieved our goal of 
collecting the signatures of a majority of NYSNA members 
residing in Suffolk County as in favor of a Suffolk County 
District Nurses Association. 
While this effort has been our focus for a long while, we 
recognize that this is only the first step in establishing a new 
BYSBA district. We respectfully request that this item be 
addressed at the July 10 meeting of the NYSNA Board of 
Directors. The Suffolk nurses have worked very diligently to 
get this far and are eager for the approval of the Board to 
continue in the process toward establishing our own local 
district. 
I hope to bring several nurses with me to the Board meeting 
to give the Board members our perspective on the need for a new 
district in our area. I will let you know the exact number as 
soon as it can be confirmed. 
Thank you very much for considering this request. 
Sincerely, 
1r(_ a.-1a i,i. t 
Margaret Hardie RN 
EXTRACTS FROM ARTICLES OF 
INCORPORATION 
Incorporated April 22, 1926 
Amended June 18, 1969 
We. the undersigned, being of full age and desirous of 
associating ourselves together for professional and educa-
tional purposes as herein-after more particularly described, 
pursuant to and in confonnity with the Acts of Legislature of 
the State of New York relating to Membership Corporations, 
do hereby certify and declare ... 
First: That the particular objects for which said corporation 
is formed are as follows, viz: To establish and maintain ethical 
standards among nurses, to support and defend the law with 
relation to nurses; to promote the education and social stand-
ing of the nursing profession of this state and to acquire, 
conduct and maintain a club house for nurses. 
Second: That the corporate name by which said Corpora-
tion hereby to be formed shall be known and distinguished is 
and shall be lHE NURSES' ASSOCIATION OF THE 
COUNTIES OF LONG ISLAND, Inc. 
Third: That the territory in which the operations of said 
corporation are to be conducted are the Counties of Kings, 
Queens, Nassau and Suffolk of the State of New York. 
Fourth: That the principal office of said corporation shall be 
located in the Borough of Brooklyn, County of Kings, City and 
State of New York. 
Seventh: That the annual meeting of said corporation shall 
be held on the fourth Tuesday in May in each and every year. 
Signed and certified by: Ethel G. Prince, Mary E. Robinson, 
Bizabeth E. Lauterbach, Florence Bryant, Helen I. Clark, 
~~~\.-,,'« c.\ 
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b. promote high standards of nursing education, 
practice, service and research. 
c. promote adherence to ethical standards as stated in 
the Code For Nurses of the American Nurses 
Association. 
d. conduct legislative activities that will insure and pro-
tect the public's health. 
e. provide and promote continuing education in nursing. 
f. act and speak for nurses and nursing. 
g. represent nurses and nursing to the public. 
h. do all things necessary, proper and conducive to the 
accomplishment of the object and functions in their 
broadest sense. 
ARTICLE II 
MEMBERS-DUES- DISCIPLINARY ACTION 
Sec. 1. Qualificat1ons 
A member is one: 
a. who has been granted a license to practice as a 
registered nurse in at least one state, territory or 
possession of the United states and does not have a 
license under suspension or revocation in any state, 
or has completed a nursing education program qual-
ifying the individual to take the state-recognized ex-
amination for registered nurse licensure as a first-
time writer, and 
b. whose application for membership has been 
accepted in accordance with association policy, 
and 
Christine Arnold, Mathilda Gravdahl, Lucy Treadway, Jean c. who has paid the current duas. 
Lillian Thom, Edith Cock. 
posed Bylaws Revision 
ARTICLEJ 
Sec. 1. The name of this association shall be Nurses 
Association of the Counties of Long Island, Inc. 
hereinafter referred to as the association. 
Sec. 2. The object of the association is to accomplish the 
statement in the Articles of Incorporation. 
Sec. 3 Functions shall include: 
a. promote nursing and health services of a nature 
rommensurate with human needs. 
Sec.2. Dues 
b. Annual dues are established by the voting body. 
b. The annual dues provide membership for twelve 
consecutive months. 
c. Membership shall be tenninated and all rights 
forfeited if dues are not paid as required by associa-
tion policy. 
Sec. 3. Disciplinary Action 
a. Members shall be subject to reprimand, censure, 
suspension or expulsion for violation of the Code For 
Nurses or for violation of these bylaws or for conduct 
detrimental or injurious to the association or its 
purposes, in accordance with established policy. 
\- j 
b. A member may apply for reinstatement in accord-
ance with established policy. 
ARTICLE Ill 
OFFICERS 
Sec. 1. The officers shall be a president, a first vice presi-
dent, a second vice president, a secretary, a 
treasurer and six directora. These officers shall 
perform the duties usually preformed by such 
officers, those prescribed in these bylaws and those 
designated by the Board of Directors. 
Sec. 2. The president, the second vice president and the 
treasurer shall be elected in the even numbered 
years for a two year term or until their successors are 
elected. 
The first vice president and the secretary shall be 
elected in the odd numbered years for a two year 
term or until their successors are elected. 
Two directors shall be elected each year for a three 
year term or until their successors are elected. 
Sec. 3. The election shall be by ballot and the term of office 
shall begin at the close of the annual meeting at 
which they are elected. 
Sec. 4. No member may hold more than one office at a time 
and no member shall be eligible to serve more than 
two consecutive terms in the same office nor more 
than eight consecutive years in any offices. 
ARTICLE IV 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Sec. 1. The five officers and six directors shall constitute the 
Board of Directors and the president shall be the 
chairman. 
Sec. 2. The Board of Directors is the elected body respon-
sible for the corporate management and fiduciary 
affairs of the association. It is authorized, by pro-
visions of applicable law, to do all things appropriate 
and necessary for the development and perpetua-
tion of the association. 
Sec. 3. Functions shall include: 
a. transact the business of the association 
b. establish major corporate policies 
c. adopt an annual budget and provide for the auditing 
of accounts by an independent C.P .A. 
d. appoint an executive director, define the responsibili-
ties and provide for maintenance of association 
headquarters. 
e. appoint committees. 
f. fill vacancies in any office except that a vacancy in the 
office of president shall be filled by the first vice presi-
dent for the remainder of the term. 
g. determine the place and time of all meetings and 
programs and set registration fees when required. 
h. unless otherwise ordered by the Board of Directors, 
regular meetings of the Board of Directors shall be 
held on the third Wednesday each month except July 
and August. 
Sec. 4. ,:he five officers shall constitute an Executive Com-
mittee of the Board of Directors and shall have all the 
powers of the Board of Directors to transact business 
of an emergency nature between regular meetings. 
ARTICLEV 
MEETINGS 
Sec. 1. Regular meetings of the association shall be held on 
the fourth Thursday in September, November, 
January and March, unless otherwise determined by 
the Board of Directors. 
Sec. 2. The annual meeting shall be held on the fourth Thurs-
day in May, unless otherwise determined by the 
Board of Directors. F •. " ,, 
·' . 
Sec. 3. The voting body at each regular and_,aiinual meeting 
shall be members holding current, IJ'alid membership' .... . 
cards who are present. Each member shall have one ' 
vote and there shall be no proxy voting. 
Sec. 4. The quorum for a regular or annual meeting shall be 
fifty members including the president or a vice presi-
dent and one other officer. 
Sec. 5. Special meetings may be called by the president 
upon a two thirds vote of the Board of Directors and 
shall be called by the president upon written request 
of not less than 30 members. 
ARTICLEVI 
COMMITTEES 
Sec. 1. Standing committees composed of at least five mem-
bers shall be appointed by the Board of Directors 
after the annual meeting in even numbered years for 
a two year tenn or until their successors are 
appointed. 
Sec. 2. Other standing. or special committees may be 
appointed by the Board of Directors when 
necessary. 
Sec. 3. The president shall be ex officio a member of all 
committees except the nominating committee. 
Sec. 4. The standing committees: 
a. the Bylaws Committee shall review and evaluate 
existing bylaws, consider changes suggested by 
members and prepare proposed amendments for 
approval by the Board of Directors for submission to 
the voting body. The committee shali review the 
rules of organizational units to insure that they are 
not in conflict with these bylaws. 
b. the Finance Committee shall prepare an annual 
budget for the fiscal year which shall be the calendar 
year, review the financial status of the association 
and advise the Board of Directors regarding finan-
cial policies. The treasurer shall be the chairman. 
c. the Education Committee shall consider matters af-
fecting nursing education, continuing education and 
recruitment into nursing programs, conduct surveys, 
disseminate information and make recommenda-
tions relating to nursing education. 
d. the Legislation Committee· shall study and evaluate 
proposed legislation. advise the Board and member-
ship as to actions necessary to promote desired 
legislative goals. 
e. the Membership Promotion Committee shall study, 
evaluate and devise plans relating to membership 
promotion, recruitment and retention. 
f. the Nominating Committee shall inform members of 
the offices to be filled, request suggestions from the 
members and prepare a ticket of at least two 
nominees for each to be filled. 
Consideration shall be given to suggestions received 
and others, areas of practice, geographic location 
and qualifications for the office to be filled. 
No nominee shall be included in the ticket without a 
written statement of qualifications and consent to 
serve if elected. 
g. the Nursing Practice Committee shaJI promote 
understanding and adherence to ethical, profession-
al and legal standards of nursing practice, assist in 
fostering improvement of practice and employment 
conditions. receive complaints or probiems from 
nurses and the public and recommend appropriate 
action. 
ARTICLE VII 
ORGANIZATIONAL UNITS 
Sec. 1. The Board of Directors may establish organization 
units in clinical and functional areas, upon demon-
stration of interest and need. 
Sec. 2. The Board of Directors may dissolve an organiza-
tional unit when the need or interest no longer is 
demonstrated. 
Sec. 3. Each organizational unit shall be limited to members 
employed in or directly concerned with the clinical or 
functional area, as defined by each unit 
Sec. 4. Each organizational unit shall have an executive 
committee composed of a chairman, vice chairman 
and secretary, which shall be responsible for the 
business of that unit. 
Sec. 5. The rules, activities and policies of each unit shall be 
in accord with those of this association. 
ARTICLE VIII 
ELECTIONS 
Sec. 1. Election of officers and directors shall be by ballot at 
the annual meeting by eligible members voting in 
person. There shall be no proxy voting. 
Sec. 2. The president shall appoint tellers and determine the 
time during which the polls are open. 
Sec. 3. Following presentation of the ticket by the Nominat-
ing Committee, the president shall call for nomina-
tions from the floor. A nomination from the floor must 
be accompanied by a written statement of qualifica-
tions and consent to serve if elected. 
Sec. 4. A plurality vote shall constitute an election of an 
officer. The two nominees for director who receive 
the highest number of votes shall be elected. , ~, 
In case of a tie vote, the election shall be decided by 
lot 
Sec. 5. Ballots and records of the election shall be preserved 
for one year. 
ARTICLEIX 
CONSTITUENT STATUS 
Sec. 1. This association is a constituent of the New York 
State Nurses Association and is designated as Dis-
trict 14 of that association. 
The New york State Nurses Association is a con-
stituent member of the American Nurses Associa-
tion. 
Sec. 2. The relationship between and among these three 
levels of the professional nurses association is 
based on historical de\ialopment, sharing of code of 
ethics and mutual adherence to fostering high 
standards of nursing. The bylaws of constituents 
must conform in regard to membership qualifica-
tions. In all other respects this association is 
independent 
Sec. 3. Individual nurses who are members of this associa-
tion are members of the New York State Nurses 
Association and the American Nurses Association 
upon payment of annual dues of those associations. 
ARTICLEX 
OFFICIAL ORGAN 
. ~~i\C,~ ,t-\-
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tion. Information carried therein shall constitute official notifi-
cation to the membership at all times. 
ARTICLE XI 
PARLIAMENTARY AUTHORITY 
The rules contained in the latest edition of Robert's Ru!es of 
Order Newly Revised shall govern this association in all 
cases to which they are applicable and in which they are not 
inconsistent with these bylaws. 
ARTICLEXJI 
AMENDMENTS 
Sec. 1. These bylaws may be amended at any annual, reg1.1-
lar or special meeting by a two thirds vote of the 
members present and voting provided previous 
notice of at least two weeks has been given of pro-
posed amendments. 
Sec. 2. These bylaws may be amended without previous 
notice at any meeting by a unanimous vote. 
ARTICLE XIII 
DISSOLUTION 
In case of dissolution of this association, all assets remaining 
after payment of authorized expenditures shall be distributed 
to an organization or organizations which qualify for tax ex-
emption as provided for under the Internal Revenue laws of 
the U.S.A., no part to be distributed to any individual or 
NURSING NEWS shall be the official organ of this associa- member. 
r 
Xt'lf >riitC 
fflJDSm ASSOCIATION OF 'l1BE COUNTI.F.S OF WRJ ISLAND, 00. 
DISTRICT 14, NmNA 
.A'fElfllERIS i'O THE NACLI, DISTRICT 14 BYLAWS 
'l'he f'ollowing amendments to the Association Bylaws were approved by the 
Voting Body at the Annual Meeting on May 29, 1986. Please keep this 
sheet for reference. 
ARl'ICI.E VI - COMMITTEES 
Section 4. The standing committees: 
f. Delete - effective at the close of the 1986-1987 membership year. 
g. Reletter current item g to be item f. 
g. 'l'he Cammi ttee for the Prevention of Chemically Impaired Nursing 
Practice shall prom0te understanding about chemically impaired practice, 
study, devise plans and !Pake recommendations about matters relating to 
chemically impaired nursing practice., 
Am'ICIE VII - NOMmATIONS 
Section 1. The Nominating Committee shall be elected annually and shall consist of 
four members representative of the four counties of the district. They 
shall not be eligible to succeed themselves. The Chairperson of this 
committee shall be the member receiving the greatest number of votes. 
Section 2. Each ;year, the Nominating Committee shall inform members of the offices to 
be filled, request suggestions from the members and prepare a ticket of 
at least two nominees for each office to be filled. 
Section 3. Consideration shall be given to nominations received. other factors to 
be considered include areas of ..practice, geographic location and 
qualifications for the office to be filled. 
Section 4. No nominee shall be included in the ticket without a written state~ent of 
qualifications and consent to serve if elected. 
Renumber the following articles. 
Alll'ICIE IX - ELID.I!I cm 
Section 1. Election of officers, directors and Nominating Committee shall be by 
secret mail ballot. 
Section 2. The procedure for carrying out voting bf secret mail ballot shall be 
detel'fflined by' the Board of Directors. 
Section 3. The results of the secret mail ballot shall be announced at the annl!al meeting. 
Section 4. A plurality vote of those entitled to vote and voting shall constitute an 
election. The nominees who receive the highest number of votes shall be 
declared elected. 
Section 5. In case of any tie, the hboice shall be decided by lot. 
Section 6. The terms of all officers, directors and the Nominating Committee 
sba11 commence at the adjournment of the annual membership meeting at 
which they were elected and shall continue for the term specified 
or until their successors are elected. 
Section 7. All ballots, credentials and other records of the election shall be 
preserved for one year after the election. 
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Richa~d J. Silber. I.a.pain 
iiarder Silber £nd Gillea 
Atrorneys 4nd Counselor• at Lav 
2751! Lerk Street 
Alhany, ff 12210 
Dear Diclc: 
... ,. •• 1987 
Thia vill confina our di•ca•1ion of the request of HYSJA llftlbere restdina 
iD Suffolk County for tbe fonetion of a new district nurse• a11ociation. 
Margaret Hardie, au NYSNA Mlaber re1idin1 io Suffolk County, baa chaired 
a cOllnittea organised to dete'rllin• the iatere1t of Suffolk County NYSNA aealMlr• 
tn forming a ne~ district nur•e• aaeociation. 1 provided Mt. Hardie with 
• ltat and mailing label• for all NYSNA members vhoae addresses indicate 
reaidenee in Suffolk County as of 2/26/87. Ms. Hardie vas advised that thie 
liatiug vould comprise the membership base fro~ which a majority indication 
of interest in the proposed new diatrict would be dateTIRined. 
It 18 my und~ret&llding that Me. Hardte's co11111ittee sailed to each of 
those members a letter explaining the intent of the comitt••• and a po•tcard 
r~sponse card. Follow-up letter(a) vere uiled to aonreaporiclenta. 
There were 1,787 aember• of NYllfA residing in Suffolk County on February 
26, 19~7. Response card• have ~en received fr911l a total of 965 of these 
persons. Of thia number, 904 membera indicated tbeir preference for th• 
foraa.tion of a new district. Sixty-one (61) meober1 icdicated they did~ 
wish ~o have a new dietrict foraed. Then vat ao re•poa•• froa 822 membera. 
Aceordiq to tbe byln• of the AHoci&tioa., l.rticle XVlll, lectlon l, 
loundari•• of conatituen~ dietrict nur••• •••ociatlan• shall be 
clearly defined ad recorded by the »oard of of thi• 
aaHClatioa. Soaadari•• 1111)' be chan&ad by• tw•thlrda wt• of 
the Boa~d of D.lnc~or• proYided e1thera 
. I 
_,,,,,,;i:ifl------,.f,Jt~;;,~;t:;;.;~;.;""';..,~'"...,:..,:~''::-·•~"•-•-·- '-·--·-- "-•-·-
·,,,.,,.., 
Richard J. Silber, laquire 
May 4, 1987 
Page Two 
&) such change haa been appro••• by each conatitueat d1atr1ct nuraea 
•••ociation invol••da or 
b) • ujority of th• aeaber• tn th• area to be changed 1la•• requeated 
auch chan&• in writing. 
Since the raqueat for consideration of a !UV district aar••• aaaociatiou 
conatitutaa a change in the definition and boundary of enating Dietrict 
14, but there ia no eatabliaud loard of Director• for a propoaed d11trtct 
in Suffolk County, the bylaw criterion rele•ut to the petitioa ii Section 
2(b)a "A ujority of the aeabera in the area to be chana•d ban requa1ted 
1ucb change in vritint." 
Given the aeaberahip bate of 1,787 NtSRA aeabera reaiding in Suffolk 
County on 2/26/87, a ujority of tbeae aaal,er• equal• 895 (50'1 + 1). Since 
affiraati•e replies have been received froa 904 aeaber•• it appear• that 
the bylav requireaent been .. t. 
The procedure for recognition of a nw diatrict baa been 
aa followaa 
1) ?be coaaittee vill petition the Board of Directors of lffSIIA to conaider 
forain& a nev diatrict aur••• aaaociation. 
2) Repr•••ntativea of the coaaitt•• and repreaatatifta of the exiattna 
District 14 vill be invited to di•cna• th• reqaeat at a replarly acheduled 
Board of Director• -•ting. 
3) Th• _Board of Director• vill detenaine wbetur the hylaVB 
have been Mt and vill coneider th• •riu of tu appUcatiOll. 
4) If the Board concurs that there i• auffictut indicattOA of 
the Board vtll adviae the cca11itt•• to prepare propoeed bylm. The 
of a propo1ed n•v diatrict nur••• •••ociation asst be aaba1tted 
to tha RYSHA Bylava Collaitt•• for review in accordance vlth ffSJIA ~ylm. 
Article YI, Section 3(b)3a 
b) the c-1.ttee aball, 
3. renew th• byl•• of• nor••• •••ociation wiabtna to becoae 
• con•tituent •••ociatloo of thle .. aoclation and report 
to the !oar4 of Dlrectora. 
S) 'rh• ffSJIA. Bylaw• eo-J.tt•• •ball re~ tta fidiD&• that the propoaed 
district our••• bylaw are or an not •tn baraolay with 
tba bylava of th1a Aaaociatlon." 
i) The Board of of mu. will tba nn• tile fladlqa of ti.. 
CGaaittH ad will, at that tiM, wt• oa. tH ncopitioa of tlle 
propoaed new coaetituat dlatrict marNa uaoctatloa. 
7 
I 
tichan J. IUber, 
.. , 4, 1917 
Paae three 
Pleue anlH • of 7oar oplDlon on tbe adequacy of thb procedure. 
lli.0/la 
kc, 111B .mv-
Siacerely youra, 
Martha L. Orr, MJI, Ill 
lucuti~• Director 
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